Abstract. Morankanda-Mukalana is a fragmented forest patch which is located in the Galle district, Southern wet zone of Sri Lanka. Biogeography of the Morankanda is noteworthy because it is located in the middle of the transition area of forest reserves or proposed forest reserves, which includes Beraliya Mukalana. This basic field survey was carried out upon the request made by Morakanda Estate management to define vertebrate checklist in the related area with the aim of starting analogue forestry as a future practice. During the study, a total of nine freshwater fish species were recorded (including four endemics), together with 14 species of amphibians (8 endemics), 43 reptile species (20 tetrapods and 23 serpentoids incl. 16 endemics), and 26 mammals (3 endemics). Avifauna comprised of 112 species (9 migrants) with 12 endemic birds (including proposed endemics). The high vertebrate faunal diversity revealed in this study paved the way for the estate management to change their plantation practice by maintaining partially analogue forestry following conservation practices which will positively affect to improve the status of wild fauna.
Introduction
Sri Lanka is an island off the southern tip of India, and is a biodiversity hotspot. It has a high amount of endemic species and has highly threatened habitats such as tropical forests (Bulter 2006) . As the richest areas for biodiversity coincide with those having the highest numbers of threatened species, and as these areas also have high numbers of malnourished and poor Ruhuna Journal of Science Vol 6: 21-41, June 2015 22 people (Mainka 2002) , there is an inevitable threat to biodiversity via converting forests to plantations.
Morankanda Mukalana (henceforth called Morankanda) which is located in the Galle District of Southern Sri Lanka is originally a secondary lowland forest patch within inter-transmission area of three major rain forests (Fig 1) . Morankanda is partly plantation and fairly analogue forest in land use. It is fragmented lowland wet forest, but even after a few decades in cultivation practices, the forest patch seems to shield high amount of tropical forest diversity, both faunal and floral. Consequently over the last two-three decades, Morakanda Estate and surrounding areas are dominated by the practices related to tea industry. Morankanda is an ideal secondary forest which can demonstrate how plantation practices affect the faunal diversity of lowland forest when it is compared to rain forest nearby. 'Analogue forest' is a tree-dominated ecosystem that is analogous in structure and function to the original climax and sub-climax community (Liyanage et al.. 2009 ). In 1970's, initial management of Morankanda took part in rubber cultivation and then after a decade, second management had changed the focus in to tea. In the beginning of 2004, then estate management acted and decided to continue tea cultivation partly with more wildlife and nature friendly system, as an analogue forest (Senanayaka 1987; Senanayaka et al. 1998 ). This was due to future planning of economical and biological improvements to include eco-tourism purpose in land use. Initial survey was called by then management to define the checklist of flora and vertebrate fauna of estate land and related area. The present paper aims to present the checklist of vertebrate phase of the initial survey and will provide comparative basis for future surveys that will be carried out to comprehend the trends in diversity after few years of analogue forestry practices.
Methodology

Study area and forest type
Area of Morankanda mountain does not exceed 1.5Km 2 while the peak point is 379ft, and the main study site is centered at 6°13' 12.69" N, 80°14'0.70"E (Google earth 2014). The nearest town Elpitiya is located 10 km away from northwest and Kahaduwa, Indigahavila junctions just boundary of northeast and north sides of Morankanda. Morankanda scrub is located between the transmission area that the Beraliya, Darakul kanda Forest Reserves (FR), and Polgahawila Proposed Forest Reserve (PFR) and also Waturavila Monastery from Northeast (Fig 1) . This area is located in the Ging river basin close to Nawakkada swampy forest that gets flooded several times in a year, and from south and west where the 'Ambun fall' river branch is found.
The lower part of the area can be classified as home gardens, plantations, and rural habitats, while southern and southwest areas are covered by paddy fields. Tea is the dominant cultivation of the area. Slopes are covered by scrubs and also secondary forest remaining on the upper areas (Fig 1) . Natural vegetation is comprised basically of shrubs including Malabar Melastome (Sinhalese name 'Ma-Bowitiya') Melastoma malabathricum, 'HeenBowitiya' Osbeckia aspera, 'Bombu' Symplocos cochinchinensis, 'Godapora' Schumacheria alnifolia and Alstonia ('Hawarinuga') Alstonia macrophylla which were among the most abundant plants in the area. Peek of the forest is 
Surveyed methods
The survey was carried out from November 2004 to December 2008 through observations made fortnightly (1 st and 4 th week) both at night and day in week days only (Monday-Friday). The vertebrate classes under survey include ichthyofauna, herpetofauna, avifauna and mammals. North, Northeast and East slope of Morankanda were surveyed with selected habitats. The habitat types surveyed in the site consists of small scale paddy-field, rubber and tea plantations, analog forest with mixed crops, secondary forest, rock-outcrop, ponds and estate garden.
Species checklist
The Ichthyofauna were documented by random spotting in habitats such as small streams, ponds and small scale paddy-fields at border areas of the estate land. Hand nets and small accessible glass tank were used respectively to capture and temporarily hold the fishes for species identification, and they were released back to same habitats. Species were identified using guides and keys provided by Deraniyagala (1952) , Pethiyagoda (1991) , Pethiyagoda & Kottelat (2005) .
Herpetofauna observations were done by visual random spotting at all potential habitats including aquatic habitats, damp rocky surfaces, logs, bushes and also domestic habitats which were thoroughly searched for the presence of reptiles and amphibians. Some collected specimens were examined carefully and recorded before being released back into the same habitat. Herpetological keys and other guides used to identify species level included Deraniyagala (1953 , 1955 ), De Silva (2001 , Wickramasinghe & Somaweera (2003) , Somaweera (2004 Somaweera ( , 2006 , Das & De Silva (2005) , Manamendra-Arachchi & Pethiyagoda ( , 2006 , Wickramasinghe & Munindradasa (2007) , Manamendra-Arachchi et al. (2007) , and Somaweera & Somaweera (2009) , Maduwage et al. (2009) were done by referring to the reports on undisturbed Beraliya forest by Karunarathne et al. (2008) and Karunarathne & Amarasinghe (2012) .
Avifauna checklist was made mainly through random visual observations done both night and day (mostly 6:00-10:00AM and 4:00-6:00PM in day time) and from their calls during the studied period. Binoculars (7x50 diameter) were used for observations, and species were identified using ornithological field guides of Kotagama & Fernando (1994) , Henry (1998) , Harrison (1999) , and Rasmussen & Anderton (2005) .
The checklist of mammals was prepared via random visual observations. Shrews and rodents were captured randomly using Sherman traps (x2) and Mist nets (Sutherland, 1997) for bats, while mammals were released after identification. Occasionally, few other mammal species were recorded from a dead specimen (Rhinolophus beddomei) and indirect signs such as ascertained footprints, droppings, and animal calls. Digital vernier caliper was used for taking measurements, while Mammalogical keys and guides were used to identify species level according to Macdonald (2001) , Kotagama (2004) , Phillips (1980) and Weerakoon & Goonatilake (2006) .
In addition, visual sighting were noted by observations of stages of life cycles (i.e. eggs and tadpoles of Nannophrys ceylonensis and Lankanectes corrugatus), sloughed skin (in case of snakes), droppings, foot prints (in case of Varanids and mammals), egg shells and 'road kill' specimens following instruction of taxonomical keys and guides.
Photographic examinations of all vertebrate categories were also done by using cameras Nikon F55D, Canon EOS ELAN 7E and Sony Cyber-shot, while halogen torch (1000LM) was used occasionally for observing nocturnal fauna.
Results and discussion
Total of nine freshwater fish species were recorded from the study area (Table  1) . But those species occurred only within the boundaries of the forest patch. Among the nine species, four were endemic to Sri Lanka (44 %). Cherry barb Puntius titteya (Plate 1,A) have been recorded randomly, but Walking Catfish Clarias brachysoma (Plate 1,C) and Werner's Killifish Aplocheilus werneri (Plate 1,D) are also not uncommon on the site. Amphibians of Morankanda Mukalaana area consisted of 14 species of which 8 species were endemic to Sri Lanka (57%) ( Table 2 ). Compared to Beraliya Mukalana FR (Karunarathne et al. 2008) , Morankanda comprised 64% of amphibian species out of total number of Beraliya Mukalana FR (Fig 2, Fig  3) . Total of 43 reptile species were observed during the survey of which 20 were tetrapods (Table 3) . Among them 16 (seven tetrapod and nine serpentoid) species were endemics (Fig 4) , and 73% total reptile diversity represents the same reptilian families of Morankanda out of Beraliya figures (Fig 5) . It was interesting to note that one of the commonest snake species, Green vine snake Ahaetulla nasuta was not recorded over the survey period. 
individuals). The Spotbellied eagle owl
Bubo nipalensis is not difficult to observe around Morankanda area. During the period, it was visually observed many times during nocturnal animal surveys and confirmed by vocal records. Deposited waters on top of the rocky places were remarkable places for observing birds. Particularly in dry periods, there are multi species flocks gathering to hydrate and the event continued for many hours. Bulbuls (Pycnonotidae), Sunbirds and flower-packers (Nectariniidae), babblers (Sylviidae), Munias (Passeridae), and white-eyes (Zosteropidae) are also common in the flocks.
Taxonomical identification of some families such as leaf-nosed bats (Hipposideridae), horse-shoe bats (Rhinolophidae) and Pipistrelle (Vespertilionidae) were difficult to detect with the methods used. A total of 26 mammalian fauna were identified visually, which were validated to be accurate (Table 5) . Among them, three species were endemic. The Sri Lanka purple-faced leaf monkey Semnopithecus vetulus (Plate 2, H) is noted as a common species of the site which is listed as endangered on the IUCN Red list (IUCN 2014) . Moreover the Mouse-deer Moschiola meminna and the Sri Lanka toque monkey Macaca sinica (Plate 2, I) are regular endemics occurring on the site. According to the habitat survey, potentially more species can exist around the survey site. Especially habitats of the golden palm civet Paradoxurus zeylonensis and the red slender Loris Loris tardigradus are obvious but were never recorded visually or vocally. Key: E= Endemic ; very common= spared around most habitats and number of individuals high ; common = Number of individuals high; Rare= less than 2 time records/ Random = only couple of time records; Average Abundant = number of individuals average but not uncommon in the site.
Number of causes against fauna was identified by the survey. Illegal cultivation methods, slope lands clearance, poaching, hunting of wild animals and illegal sand mining were common events happening in the area. Wild boar and porcupine are common targets for hunting. Fertilizer and pesticide use is uncontrolled due to lack of awareness, which may be threatening to animals. Plantation practices exposed soils and erosions affected clear waters.
Considering geographical position, Morankanda is biogeographically important to the fauna to use as inter-transmission forest vegetation between three major forest reserves, Beraliya-mukalana FR, Dara-akulkanda FR and Polgahavila PFR. It is significant to introduce analogue forests practices in to the intermediate lands such as plantations and home gardens to bring their ecological distinctiveness with economic benefits. When an ecosystem is designed to mimic the native climax state as an analogue forest, the efficiency and dynamics of the natural processes can be replicated (Liyanage et al. 2009) o 20' 17.5" N) (Liyanage et al. 2013) . According to the results and highlights of the vertebrate fauna reported by current survey, high level of diversity in the forest patch is obvious, thus conservation practices should be adapted to preserve remaining biodiversity without impacting on economic benefits. Measures like converting to analogue forestry practice may be applicable in this perspective to improve quality of wild habitats in future agro ecosystem plans amended by Morakanda Estate management. Similar kind of survey will be important to assess the outcome benefits subsequent to adopting the ecosystem friendly agro-ecosystem practices.
